Lipizzaner Association of Australasia
POLICY – Photographs Provided to the LAA
Photographs are supplied to the LAA in a range of circumstances which may include
1.
2.
3.
4.

Photos of Lipizzaners provided for inclusion in newsletters or on the LAA website.
Photos shared for interest amongst friends within the LAA.
Photos supplied for inclusion in the LAA Stud Book.
Historical photos of the early Lipizzaners imported into Australia including progeny
from these horses, which are now deceased.
5. Photos of overseas Lipizzaners that demonstrate a particular blood line or type.
6. Photos taken at accreditation as a record of the Lipizzaner accredited at that time.
Discontinuation of LAA Use of Photos by Owner’s Request
There are circumstances in which a Lipizzaner owner may request photos be discontinued in
their use by the LAA. Photos eligible for discontinuation include points 1 and 2. In some
instances this may also apply to point 5, if requested by the overseas owner.
Discontinuation Requests Apply Only to Photos Submitted by Current Owner
It should be noted that photos submitted to the LAA by a prior owner of the same horse are
not subject to authority by the new owner. The new owner of the horse has authority only
over those photos submitted by them since the time of acquiring the Lipizzaner and subject
to points 1 and 2.
Photos that form the Intellectual Property of the LAA
There are a range of photos that are considered the intellectual property of the LAA. These
include points 3, 4, 5 and 6. These are photos which form the official records of the
association and they may be used from time to time to provide an example of a particular
blood line, type, in response to an inquiry; or as a basis for the education of members. This
includes newsletters and educational material on the web. The use of photos in these
categories is at the discretion of the LAA Committee.
Photos submitted for any Other Reason
Photos submitted for any other reason and not listed above will be dealt with at the
discretion of the LAA Committee. Every effort will be made to respect the request of
Lipizzaner owners with the exclusion of those photos considered intellectual property within
the LAA.
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